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Whendiscussing
the 1980s,mosthistorical
accounts
of the U.S. space
programtendto focusexclusively
on such"big ticket"itemsas the space
shuttle(particularly
the Challenger)
or the spacestation.This is ratherunfortunate,sinceit canbearguedthatanotherdevelopment
in space
policyduring
thisperiod,although
not asspectacular,
wasin its ownwayassignificant
and
far-reaching
asthe1961decision
to sendAmericans
to themoon.Utili•.ing
the
concept
ofproblem
definition
fromtheliterature
in publicpolicystudies,
thisessay
will examine
theReagan
Admimsttafion's
initiatives
in space,
particularly
those
concemed
withprivatizafion
andcommerce,
andshowhowtheyfundamentally
reshaped
thenatureof theU.S.space
program.
ProblemDefinitionand PublicPolicy

Manyrecentstudies
in publicpolicyformation
havenotedthatbefore
government
officialscanbeginto address
a publicproblem,theymustfirst
define
it, thatis,cometo someagreement
asto "whatkind"of problemtheyare
facing[De•, 1984;Rochefort
andCobb,1994].Thisis not always
a straightforwardprocess.There is, for example,considerable
disagreement
as to
whetherhomelesshess
is an economic,
mentalhealth,or housing
issue,or, as
someseeit, a matterof personal
responsibility
[Rochefort
andCobb,1992].
Similarly,
someobservers
believethat drugaddiction
hasbeenincorrectly
characterized
as a law enforcement
problem,ratherthana healthconcem
[KrausandLazear,1991;Acker,1993;Reuter,1995].Whattheseandmany
otherexamples
suggest
is thatproblem
definition
involves
morethansimply
placinga labelon an issue.It is, rather,a question
of how publicofficials
choose
to conceptualize
a problem.
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Accordingly,
thewaypolicymakers
definean issuedetermines
a great
dealaboutthewaythatresulting
policyresponses
areshaped.
To beginwith,
agreement
on a definitionusually(although
not always)settlesthe issueof
probkra
o•vnership,
that is, the agency,organization,
or institutionto be given
jurisdiction
overtheissue.Initiallydefining
AIDS asa virological
problem- as
opposed
to a publichealthissue
- essentialb]
assured
thatit wouldbeassigned
to the Centersfor DiseaseControl, rather than the Public Health Service

[BarkerandPeters,1993;Street,1993].DefiningHeadStartasan anti-poverty
initiative,andnot an education
program,
meantthatit remained
partof the
Department
of HealthandHumanServices,
instead
of beingtransferred
to the
newly-created
Department
of Education
IRadinandHawley,1988].
Second,
definition
playsan important
rolein determining
policypriorities[Portz,1996].Sometypesof problems,
suchasthoserelatedto national
defense(or at leastperceived
to be),generally
receivemoreattention- and
usually
moreresources
- thanonedefinedas,say,a healthor education
issue.
Indeed,on occasion
advocates
will seekto framean issueasa high-priority
item in an attemptto increase
its politicalsupport.PresidentCarter,for
example,
oftendescribed
his energyprograms
in termsof nationalsecurity,
stressing,
for example,"energyindependence"
from foreignsources
of oil
[Davis,1993].
Finally,it has long been known that sometypesof organizational
structure- the amountof specialization,
the level of centralization,
the
prevalence
of formalof rules,andsoforth- arebettersuitedfor sometypesof
tasksthanothers[lVlintzberg,
1979,1981].A highlycentralized
andformalized
arrangement
mightworkwellfor a militap/-type
organization,
butwouldprobablynot be suitable
for a laboratop/orothercenterengaged
in basicresearch
anddevelopment
activities
[Thompson,
1967].In otherwords,theappropriate
organizational
structure
for a government
agencyis (or at leastoughtto be)
baseduponthe"kind"of problem
it isattempting
to solve.
Applyingtheissuedefinitionperspective
to U.S.spacepolicyprovides
a
greatdealof insightinto the mannerin whichit hasevolvedoverthe past
40years.Like the policyproblems
discussed
above,therearemanydifferent
waysof understanding
the"purpose"
of spaceflight:
national
defense,
economics
(i.e.,fosteringsuchbenefitsas commtmications,
weatherforecasting,
remote
sensing,etc.), and scientificresearch,as well as suchintangiblefeaturesas
"national
prestige"
and"technological
leadership."
All of these(andmore)are
listedasNASAobjectives
in theNationalAeronautics
andSpace
Act of 1958.
Aswithmostissues,
however,
thepolitical
saliency
of individual
itemshasrisen
and fallenoverthe years.Definingspacepolicy,then,consists
of selecting
whichof thesepresumed
benefits
of space
R&D is the"mostimportant"
at a
givenpointin time.
The U.S. SpaceProgram,1957-1980

Viewedin thisway,it becomes
immediately
apparentthat the rapid
expansion
of thespace
program's
earlyhistory,
andparticularly
sucheventsas
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the creationof NationalAeronautics
andSpaceAdministration
in 1958and
President
Kennedy's
1961decision
to send
Americans
tothemoon,isduealmost
exclusively
to the factthatby the late 1950sspacehadbecomedefinedasa
ColdWarissue.
AftertheSovietUnion'%eat"theU.S.intospace
withSputnik
1
in 1957,andagainwiththeflightof Yuri Gagarm
in 1961,a substantial
number
of policymakers,
aswellasmuchof thegeneral
public,feltthat"catching
up"
to theRussians
wasessential
for national
prestige,
nationalsecurity,
andeven,
for some,"national
survival"
[McDougall,
1985;Laumus,
1994].
As a result,thespace
program,
withNASAastheleadagency,
quickly

acquired
a greatdealof visibility
andstature,
notto mention
a considerable
shareof thenation's
resources.
The announcement
by Kennedy
of thelunar
landing
goal,a decision
madealmostexclusively
according
to ColdWarcriteria
[Logsdon,
1970],ledto an evengreater
acceleration
of theprogram,
andeven
more rapidgrowthfor NASA. None of the othereconomicor scientific
benefits
of spaceR&D - although
certainly
acknowledged
at thetime,could
possibly
havejustifiedsucha "crasheffort."
The generalpanicthatkindledthisexpansion,
however(whichhadas
muchto dowiththenoveltyandexoticnatureof spaceflight
aswithapprehensionof theSovietUnion),didnotlastmuchbeyondthemid-1960s.
WhileCold
War-basedfearswere still a fact of life for manyAmericans,
and mostU.S.
policymakers
werestillconcerned
overSovietpolitical
andrnih'tary
activity,
the
"spacerace"wasincreasingly
seenashavinglitfiebearingon the superpower
rivalry.In short,by the end of the decade,the ColdWar definitionof space
policyhadlostvirtually
allof itspolitical
saliency.
Unfortunately
for NASA,therewasno altemative
definition
to takeits
place,at leastnotonethatwouldjustifythesize,structure,
and(especially)
the
budgetof the agency
asit hadby thendeveloped.
In theyearsfollowingthe
successful
Apollomissions,
commentators
frequently
bemoaned
theprogram's
"drift"andlackof purpose.
Variousexplanations
wereput forwardto explain
this stateof affairs,includinglackof leadership,
the absence
of a "grand"
overarching
mission
likeApollo,andalleged
mismanagement
at NASA [Kay,
1995,chp.2]. As theanalysis
presented
heresuggests,
however,theactualbasis
for the problemlay in the factthat throughout
the 1970s,spacepolicyhad
become "undefined."

SpacePolicyin the ReaganAdministration

All of thiswasto changewhenRonaldReagantook officein 1981.
Officialsof the new Administration
werestrongly
motivatedby a senseof
spaceR&D asan elementof national
policy,andquicklysetaboutredefirfing
the spaceissue(although
no oneusedthisterm)for the firsttimesince1957.
Underthisnewdefinition,
space
policywasto havetwoprimarymissions,
both
of whichgrewoutof theAdministration's
largerpolitical
aimsandviewson the
roleof government.
The firstwasin theareaof nationaldefense.
Althoughthecontroversial
Strategic
DefenseInitiativeis the mostwell-knownprojectof thisperiod,the
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Admmisttation's
space-related
defense
policies
wereactually
quitefar-reaching.
Department
of Defensespending
for satellite
surveillance,
communications,
andnavigation
increased
significantly
throughout
the 1980s.In fact,by 1988,
DOD's budgetfor spaceoperations
wasactuallyhigherthan NASA's [U.S.
NASA,1996,AppendixE-I].
The secondmajortlxtustof Reagan's
spacepolicy- and the one of
majorinteresthere- wasthe development
of spacecommerce.
As noted
earlier,advocates
of spaceresearch
had for yearsextolledits potential
application
in communications,
weatherforecasting,
navigation,
and so on.
Ve• littlethought,however,
wasevergivento whowouldactually
do this
"applying."
As a result,mostof theearlyeffortsin space
service
provision
were
carriedout in the samefashionasthe programgenerally,
whichis to say,as
government
projects.t
For the ReaganWhiteHouse,therewasneveranyquestionasto the
propermechanism
forexploiting
theeconomic
benefits
of space.
Theveq•first
Administration
policystatement
on spacecalledspecifically
for "a climate
conducive
to expanded
privatesectorinvestment
andinvolvement
in space
activities"
[U.S.ExecutiveOfficeof thePresident,
1982,p. 5]. Fromthistime
forward,references
to spacebusiness
and privatesectorinvolvement
and
investment
wouldbe a standard
partof anyofficialpronouncements
on space
policy.Justasduringthe 1950sand60s,whenpresidential
speeches
andpress
conferences,
Congressional
testimony
anddebates,
andotherpublicdiscussionsof the statusof the U.S.programalways
included
someallusion
to the
Russians
(whowas"ahead"or "behind"in whatarea,theneedto "catchup"
or "win,"etc.),suchstatements
after1982neverfailedto makea referenceto
theimportance
of spacecommerce.
Moreover,ashadhappened
afterSputnik,
the government
undertook
a
majorreorganization
of space
policyin orderto bringit morein linewiththis
new definition.The CabinetCouncilon Commerceand Trade (CCCT), the
WhiteHouseEconomicPolicyCouncil,andtheSeniorInteragency
Groupfor
Space(SIG (Space),
a coordinating
bodyconsisting
of representatives
from
eachrelevantDepartment
andagency)
eachestablished
a taskforceon space
commercialization
that activelysoughtout businessleadersand corporate
contacts.
In addition,neworganizations
dedicated
to spaceprivatization
were
established
within the Departments
of Commerceand Transportation
(see
below).Finally,NASA itself beganto developand implementprograms
intendedto encourage
commercial
spaceactivities,
although(aswill alsobe
discussed
fiatherbelow)how well these- as well as otheraspects
of the
agency's
operation
- fit intotheAdministtation's
visionwasopento question.

• The soleexception
to thiswerecommunication
satellites,
whichhadbeenprivately
ownedandoperated
sincetheearly1960s.
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CommercialSpacePrograms

Of allof theprograms
andinitiatives
to emergefromallof thisactivity,
the mostwidelydiscussed
- and arguablythe most successful
- was the
creationof thecommercial
launchindustry.
On September
9, 1982,a Houstonbasedfirm, SpaceServices
Incorporated
of America,launchedthe first
privately-developed
commercial
rocket,namedConestoga
I. Beforeit could
accomplish
this historicfeat, however,the companywas f,rst forcedto
confronta legalandregulatory
tanglethatinvolved
22 differentfederalstatutes
and18 separate
agencies,
including
NASA,theFederal
AviationAdmimstrafion,
the FederalCommunications
Commission,
the StateDepartment,and the
Bureauof Alcohol,Tobacco,andFirearms[Congresdonal
Record,
1984,p. S-13888;
Yelton 1989].Therewasno questionabouttheselawsandregulations
meeting
legitimatepublicobjectives
(e.g.,insuringpublicsafetyand compliance
with
international
treaties,coordinating
usageof the publicairwaves,
etc.).On the
otherhand,eachhadbeendeveloped
independently
overlongperiods
of time,
andobviously
withoutregardfor (thennon-existent)
commercial
space
launches.
The overallresultwas,to saythe least,a significant
legaland admimstrafive
challenge
for the company.
Indeed,SSI President
DavidHannahwouldlater
inform the Congress
that securingall of the necessary
licensesand waivers
represented
the singlemostexpensive
itemin theentireConestoga
project[U.S.
House,1983,pp. 60-1].
Seekingto easethisregulatory
burdenand help pavethe way for the
development
of a new industry,PresidentReaganin May 1983 issueda
direcfiveorderingSIG (Space)to establish
a WorkingGroupon Commercial
LaunchOperations
[U.S.ExecutiveOfficeof thePresident,
1983,pp. 2-3].In a
reportissuedthefollowing
September,
theWorkingGrouprecommended
that
a singlefederalagencyserveas a "focalpoint"betweenthe government
and
privatelaunchproviders
(anarrangement
whichwouldbecome
knownas"onestopshopping").
After furtherdiscussion
withinSIG (Space),
the Economic
PolicyCouncil,andthe CCCT- mostlydealing
withwhethertheDepartment
of Commerceor Transportation
would serveas the "lead" agency- the
president
signedanExecutive
Orderin February
1984designating
DOT asthe
"singlepointof contact"to "expedite
theprocessing
of privatesectorrequests
to obtainlicenses"
to operateexpendable
launchvehicles[U.S. Executive
Office of the President,1984].
2 DOT established
a new organization,
the
Officeof Commercial
Space
Transportation
(OCST),to carryoutthistask?

: The term"expendable"
refersto traditional,
"throw-away"
rockets,as opposedto
reusable
orpaxtially
reusable
launchvehicles
likethespace
shuttle.
• DOT's rolewasfurtherexpanded
by Congress
in theCommercial
SpaceLaunchAct
of 1984,which(in additionto codifying
thedirectives
of theearlierExecutive
Order)gave
the Departmentauthorityto issuelaunchlicenses
directly[PublicLaw 98-575,1984].In
1988, Congress
amendedthe Act to allow the Secretary
of Transportation
to set the
maximum
levelof insurance
required
forprivatelaunchproviders
usinggovernment-owned
launchfacilities
[PublicLaw,100-657,1988].
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The firstlicensed
commercial
launches
- oneby SSIandanotherby the
McDonnellDouglasCorporation
- tookplacein 1989[U.S.Department
of
Transportation,
1990].In its second
fullyearof operation,
theU.S.commercial
spacehunchindustry
hadgenerated
morethanhalfa billiondollars
in revenue
[U.S. Congressional
ResearchSenrice,1992, p. 24]. By 1993, 6 private
companies
had enteredthe industry,
and morethan40 launches
had been
scheduled
over the next four years[U.S.DOT, 1993].Althoughit is still
considered
a high-riskindustry,
largelybecause
of international
competition
(oneU.S. companyhasalreadygoneout of business),
commercial
rocket
launchingis certainto remaina permanent,
and most likelya prominent,
featureof space
research
anddevdopment.
Unfortunately,some of the Admimstration's
other attemptsat
commercialization

were less successful. One of the more notable failures was

the IndustrialSpaceFacility,the so-called
"industrial
park in space."The
productof anotherHouston-based
company,
SpaceIndustries
Incorporated,
the ISF wasto havebeena commercially
developed,
owned,and operated
stationfor conducting
experiments
in microgravity
manufacturing.
The vinmal
absence
of gravityin lowearthorbitmakesit possible
to produce
a numberof
products
- cv/stals,
pharmaceuticals,
alloys,etc.- thatcannotbe manufactured
on earth. Unfortunately,
vev/ little was known about these production
processes,
because
therewasalmostno opportunity
to conductexperiments
longerthanabout10 days(themaximum
missiontimefor the spaceshuttle).
SII executives
phnnedto leasespaceon the stationto privatecompanies
for
manufacturing
experiments
hstingaslongasseveral
months.UnlikeNASA's
spacestation,approvedby Reaganin 1984,the ISF wasnot intendedto be
permanently
inhabited.
Astronauts
would"tend"it periodically,
installing
new
experiments
and retrieving
old ones,but day-to-day
maintenance
wouldbe
carried
outbyautomated
systems.
Initially,the ISF was to have been a purely privateundertaking.
Accordingto a 1985 agreementbetweenSII and NASA, the latter would
provide3 shuttleflights- oneto placethe facilityin orbit,the othertwo for
astronaut
visits- "on credit,"whichwasto havethe full extentof government
involvement.
Unfortunately,
thecompany
encountered
a numberof problems.
To beginwith,it appears
thatSII hadoverestimated
privatesectorinterestin
microgravity
processing,
at leastat that point in time. Althoughmaterials
processing
in spaceheld high promisein theo•, technicaland economic
uncertainties
ledmostcompanies
to balkat theriskandhighcosts.In addition,
the Chalknger
explosion
in 1986causedsomepotentialcustomers
to worv/
aboutassured
access
to theirinvestment.
As a result,by 1987SII hadmanaged
to raiseonly$30millionfor a projecttheyhadestimated
wouldcostaround
$700million[WhitePaper,Industrial
SpaceFacility,1988,p. 2].
In late1987,thecompany
approached
NASAonceagain,thistimewith
a proposal
thatthe spaceagency
becomean "anchortenant"by agreeing
to
lease70 percent
of theISF duringits firstfiveyears,
at anestimated
costof
$140 millionper year [ibid].Sucha arrangement,
SII felt, wouldreassure
potential
investors.
NASA,however,
whilesupportive
of theproposal
whenit
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hadbeena purelycommercial
venture,didnotwishto become
involvedin any
projectthatcouldpotentially
undermine
politicalsupportfor its spacestation
(whichhad,by thattime,runintopoliticaltrouble).
It wasat thispointthatthe Reagan
Administration
beganto intervene.
The White HouseEconomicPolicyCouncil,led by the Departmentof
Commerceand its newly-created
Office of Commercial
Space,put great
pressure
on NASA to accepttheproposal.
In February
1988,Reagan
himself
declared
in a newNationalSpacePolicythatthe U.S.wouldindeedbecome
SII'ssought-after
"anchor
tenant"[U.S.WhiteHouse,1988,p. 2].
Meanwhile,someMembersof Congress,
particularly
thosewho were
skeptical
of the spacestationprogramsawthe ISF asa cheapalternative.
As
part of a continuing
budgetresolution
for fiscalyear 1988,Congressional
appropriators
orderedNASA to set aside$25 millionfrom fundingfor its
spacestation(whichhadalready
beencutin halffromwhatthe agency
had
requested)
as a first installmenton an ISF lease[Marshall,1988/9], and
threatened
to withholdanother$90millionfromtheprogrambudgetuntilthe
agency
cameto a satisfactory
agreement
withSII [Green,1988].
Finally,in March1989,Congress
votedto havetheNationalAcademy
of Sciences
conductan independent
studyof the project.The NAS report
concluded
thattherewasno pressing
needfor sucha facilitypriorto thecompletionof thepermanent
spacestation,
thenassumed
to be bythehte 1990s
[NAS,1989].In addition,
a numberof otherspace-related
companies
beganto
objectto whattheysawasa directgovernment
subsidy
["ISF- A Commercial
SpaceVenture,"1988;"BeggsWarnsCDSF ThreatensSpacehab,"
1988].
Although
SII triedto keeptheideaalive,primarily
byseeking
overseas
customers,thewholenotionof a privatespace
station
soonfadedawaycompletely.
Unresolved

Issues

Evenafterfifteenyearsof thenewly-defined
space
program,
significant
questions
remain.The firstconcerns
the currentstatusof the "commercial"
definition
of space
policy.On theonehand,it isveryclearthatPresident
Bush
wasdetermined
to continue
the Reagan-inspired
approach
to spacecommer-

cialization.
The first BushAdministration
directiveon spaceis virtually
identicalin wordingto the fial statementby Reagan[Simpson,1995,
pp.898-9],withthesole(andimportant)
exception
thatSIG (Space)
andother
suchorganizations
werereplaced
bya single
National
Space
Council
chaired
by
Vice President
Quayle[U.S.ExecutiveOffice of the President,
1989].The
SpaceCouncilin particular
provedto be quite"pro-business,"
sometimes
even
bypassing
NASAin orderto obtainindustty's
viewson thefutureof thespace
program[Lawlet,1989].

The ClintonAdministration's
viewson space
policy,however,
havenot
beenasclear.Although
itsNationalSpace
Policycallsforencouraging
"private
sectorinvestment
in, anduseof, spacetechnologies"
[U.S.Executive
Officeof
thePresident,
1996,p. 1] thisdoesnot appear
to be ashigha priorityasit was
in the pasttwo administrations.
In addition,Clintonhasneverestablished
a
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centralspaceorganization
likeSIG (Space)
or theNationalSpaceCouncilfor
coordinating
government
spaceactivities.
Instead,
thistaskhasbeenrelegated
to the NationalScienceand Technology
Council,a part of the Office of
Science
andTechnology
Policythatisresponsible
forcoordinating
allfederallyfundedR&D [ibid,p. 2].
More serious
questions,
however,arisefromtheprocess
of redefinifion
itself.As noted earlier,the mannerin which an issueis defined determinesthe

typeof organizational
andinstitutional
arrangements
established
to dealwithit.
With regardto space
policy,neitherof thetwonewdefinitions
promulgated
by
theReagan
Administration
- defense
andcommercialization
- offeredmuchof
a role for NASA. The size,structure,
and operations
of the nation'sspace
agency
werespedfically
designed
to carryouta differentsortof mission,
under
an entirelydifferentconceptualization
of thespace"problem."Suchreasoning
was clearlybehindthe Administrafion's
decisionsto createentirelynew
agencies
suchasOCSTandtheOfficeof Commercial
Spaceratherthanrely
uponNASA.
In fact, thereis reasonto believethat someReaganAdministration
officialsviewedNASA asactually
representing
an impediment
to theirpolicy
aims.In thecaseof commercial
space
hunches,
for example,
DOT wasanearly
criticof NASA'spractice
regarding
spaceshuttlepricing.In orderto encourage
privateuseof the shuttle,NASA had seta pricefor flyingexperiments
that
was,in DOT's view, too far belowmarketprice.Theseconditions,
it was
argued,underminedthe economicincentivesof the privatespacehunch
market.Aftermuchheateddebate,
theWhiteHouseannounced
a newprice$74 milh'onfor commercial
and foreignusers[U.S.ExecutiveOffice of the
President,1985]- that DOT felt wasstilltoo low. All of thiswas changed,
however,
notthroughanyactionbyNASA,butratherbytheChalknger
accident
and Reagan'ssubsequent
decisionto ban virtuallyall privateusersfrom the
shuttle[seeKay,1995,pp.162-3].
NASA hasmadesomeattempts
to movemoredirectlyinto commercial
spaceactivities.
In 1985,it established
the Centersfor the Commercial
Developmentof Space,
a consortia
of industry
andacademic
institutions
fundedby
"seedmoney"from NASA that are attemptingto developcommercial
enterprises
in a numberof space-related
areas.The programhas,however,
provedto be rathercontroversial.
The agency
hadexpected,
for example,
that
the Centerswouldbecomefinancially
independent
withinfour to sevenyears
aftertheircreation,
but (in partdueto the Challenger
accident)
that goalhas
beendelayedseveral
times[ibid,p. 163].
All in all, thereare stillseriousquestions
aboutthe properroleof the
nation'sfirstspaceagency.
It is an easymatterto justifya largegovernment
organization
like NASA if the primarypurposeof the spaceprogramis to
protectnational
security
(broadly
conceived).
If, on theotherhand,thepolicy
objective
is to facilitate
theentryof theprivatesectorintospaceactivities,
the
analysis
presented
earliersuggests
thatstructure
of theresponsible
government
organizations
oughtto lookquitedifferent.In short,theissuethathasyetto be
settlediswhoprecisely
"owns"U.S.spacepolicy.
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Conclusion

When definedas a ColdWar issue,the U.S. spaceprogramtendedto
emphasize
highlyvisible- andlargely
symbolic
- "spectaculars,"
programs
like
themoonhndingthatwereintended
to demonstrate
Americansuperiority
over
theUSSR.An economic
definition
of spacepolicy,however,
doesnot readily
lend itsdf to suchgrandand large-scale
projects.Thus, the programas
redefinedby Reagandid not - indeed,couldnot - havean equivalent
to
ProjectApollo.Instead,it produced
a numberof smaller(rehfivelyspeaking)
andmoremodestpolicyimfiafives.
Moreover,as the two casespresented
hereindicate,the approach
has
had its shareof both successes
and failures.This, too, is consistentwith a new

conceptualization
of space
policy.
Afterall,failure
is a farmoreexpected
- and
more accepted- outcomein business
venturesthan in nationalsecurity
matters.In otherwords,the redefinitionhasmadethe spaceprogrammore
"entrepreneurial"
thanbefore.
In general,it is clearthat the reorientafion
of spacepolicyhashad a
majorimpact.Revenues
fromU.S.space
industries
totaled$4.4billionin 1991,
andhadgrownto $7.5billionby 1995[U.S.Department
of Commerce,
1992,
p. 1; U.S.House1996,p. 13].Evenmoresignificant
thaneconomics,
however,
is the overallchangein attitudetowardwhatthe spaceprogramis all about.
With growingfrequency,
stories
in thepopularpressdescribe
new"missions"
in space,conducted,not by publicorganizations
like NASA, but ratherby
privatecompanies
seeking
to makea profit[see,for example,
Oberg,1998].
Assuming
thatthistrendcontinues,
the1980swillonedaycometo be seenasa
historicturningpoint,theerain whichspace
policywasredefined.
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